DECEMBER 1
Jesus Is the Creator of the Universe
Colossians 1:16, “For by (Jesus) all things were created, in heaven and on
earth, visible and invisible, whether thrones or dominions or rulers or
authorities—all things were created through him and for him.”
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In the book of Colossians, the apostle Paul teaches that Jesus
is pre-eminent, meaning that He is more important than anything
else in creation. In this verse Jesus is most important because He
created all things.
Jesus created all things that are visible and invisible. There are
some things that Jesus created that we can see, while there are other
things we cannot see. There are even things in creation that scientists
are still discovering.
This verse also tells us that all things were created through
His power. Can you imagine what it must have been like before the
planets and stars were created? Before Jesus made the universe there
was nothing but God. When it pleased Him, Jesus simply created the
universe out of nothing. Jesus is omnipotent, meaning He is allpowerful, able to do everything that He desires. While it takes work
for us to build something, Jesus needed to do nothing else but simply
say the words to make things appear.
He also created all things for Himself. The entire creation,
including mankind, was created to please, worship, and glorify God.
Romans 11:36 says, “for from him and through him and to him are
all things. To him be glory forever. Amen.”
Rejoice in Jesus Christ, our creator and sustainer.
Questions:
 Why did Jesus create the universe?
 If Jesus is our creator, how should that make us live our lives?
Suggested hymn: Angels from the Realms of Glory
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DECEMBER 2
Jesus Is the Eternal Word
John 1:1–4, “In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God,
and the Word was God. He was in the beginning with God. All things
were made through him, and without him was not any thing made that
was made. In him was life, and the life was the light of men.”
John 1:14, “And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we have
seen his glory, glory as of the only Son from the Father,
full of grace and truth.”
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The beginning of this passage is very similar to Genesis 1:1,
“In the beginning God….” In fact, when we read John 1, we should
think of Genesis 1. These two passages indicate to us that God and
the Word are in fact the same person. But who was the Word?
The idea of Jesus being the “Word” is an important one. When
we use words, what are we doing? We are communicating ideas. The
words that you speak tell others what we think, what we feel, and
what we want. When God speaks to us, He uses the words of the
Bible to tell us what He thinks, what He feels, and what He wants.
But in a very special way Jesus came to be God’s Word to
mankind, telling people both by His life and His actual words who
God is, what God wants, and what God thinks. We call Jesus the
Living Word.
Jesus, the Creator of the universe, became a man and lived
among men. He came to tell us and show us who God is.
Rejoice in Jesus Christ, who came to declare to us who God is.
Question:
 As the eternal Word, what characteristics of God does Jesus
communicate to us?
Suggested hymn: O Come, All Ye Faithful
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DECEMBER 3
Jesus Is the Eternal Son of God
Psalm 2:7, “The Lord said to me, ‘you are my Son;
today I have begotten you.’”
Psalm 2:12, “Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and you perish in the way, for
his wrath is quickly kindled.”
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Though it is difficult for us to understand, the Bible teaches
that God exists in three persons: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. Jesus
has always been the Son of God, though He was not born like we are
born. Before He came to earth, He enjoyed the glories of Heaven from
eternity past.
These verses in Psalm 2 help us understand that Jesus existed
before He came to earth as the Son of God. Some people believe that
Jesus became the Son of God at some point during His earthly life,
but that is not what the Bible teaches. Jesus has always been God’s
eternal Son, and as such He has always been worthy of our worship.
We are to give worship to Him—“kiss the Son” as the psalm
says. Jesus, the eternal Son of God, chose to come to earth in the form
of a man to be the Savior of men. If men do not worship Him as such,
they face the doom of eternal wrath. But for those who fear Him and
worship Him, there is the blessing of eternal life.
Rejoice in Jesus Christ, the eternal Son of God.

Questions:
 How long has Jesus been God’s Son?
 Do you know of a time when Jesus was on the earth that God
the Father said of Jesus, “this is my beloved son?”
 What happens to people who do not believe that Jesus is
God’s Son?
 Do you believe that Jesus is God’s Son?
Suggested hymn: Hark! The Herald Angels Sing
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